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March 29, 1988

'10: NOtlMn Latl<er

Fm1: Jam Fraser

RE: Lambright's MemO (3/9/SS)
COStjTine Est:ilTlate For 'IedlnolCW Project Entry

10705030 P.01

I have talkOO to vic MErlina, Director, Sponsor.ai P.t~ratl\!l at UM::P, samy Sdtulte
(Vic's equivalent at UcnNN), .conau1ted NSF statistics and obtained CCI'nlrents from
carl, David, Jake ana Wayne.

It is ne='ffisary. to oorrect the lo;ic flCf;,' l:efore CXltliellti.rqon her ast'lUll'ption.~.

'nle startlrg point. fUL<UIY lO'uUl U<11<:ul<1Lion is tiw to the dollal:$of e>--ternol1y
SIlpfX)rted research at the university. '!his will lead to What shE! calls science and
tsehnalogy projects/grants, in both dollars and numbers. '!he Contract Office of each
university nainta.ins this infannation and usuaJ.ly a ll'ICdest BlroUllt of data on each
project is already oonp.lterizild. 'Ihis may facilitate inp.lt into the USEI' datl1base.

My neltt key assunption is that there will be one disclosure per million· dollars
of ext.e=al research. Disclosures are equivalent to \Iklat she calls Ilpatel'1tial teeh
nolcgies". :rnfaIm!ltion on disclosures is generally not available on the .campus ard
arises either through the action of our TLOs or the reaction of .faCl.11ty to disclosure
policies on the canpJ$.

'!he end~t 11' on ""ti.mo.tian of ao.e months to irlput data at a sdloolliY.e
UMCP. Given start-up tillie, etc., a full year of full tiJre effort is requi~•. Of
this effort, 1/2 is already undertaken by the T!.O and Assistant. '!bUs, a 1/2 tine
professional woold have to be adcled to a school the size of UMCP to screen ana input.

nus etfqrt IV be~ - yeor.

cJ >\
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.cauments on tambright's Memo

'!his dc:alrrent foll~ her lI'mO line for line.

10705030 P.02

I. llSSUMPTIOOSIFOIffilAS

Take the total university R&D budget - the bestsouree is theN&'F Si:atistical
sumnarie.s or the Qu'negie cmmission rej;Xlrts. )!'veil here, aoool:.'l:lirq to rrrJ callp.l$
<:><>nt:<>et:.<>, " few 1lUIllb= """" v=y h<u:<i i:o v=ify .....a =1.)" "l!""'.. "lhua, o.~ ~myl.....a

alt.ho..l9h the NSF number for 1986 is $106 million, Vic Modina l:Wtinely uses $80
million. 'Ibis is an unusual difference.

SUbtract avert1ead,IWirect costs (peJ:Wllt varies with each university, but 50% is
the national avet'aC]e). Use 50%.

ID:1Uals wor!dn; R&D budget - correct.
SUbtract privately sponsored~ (30% is lI1\lCh too high, national average

fran NSF nunhln; of 100 best financed universities is 6%. Use 6%.
ID:1Uals p,lblic R&D J:ui;Jet
SUbtract non-scienoe- 20% is too high. NS1 giVes 10% for top 100 schools. Use

10%.
Equals available science and technoloy l:>udt;Jet (ASl'B}
Nun1ber of principal inVestigators equals ASrB divided by 75,000 - this is too

general. lJCX:i'IN tells rrethey have aboUt 1,000 PI's arrl Vic: tells rre they 600-800
PIs.

NUmber of crqain:j projects equals lISTB tbroes ;2 - Marylarrl has app=dnately
1,000-1,200 new projects per year.

Number of potential technologies equals number of projects tin'es 50%. A much
better asSUlTPtion is 1 potential technoloy par $1 million of externally firlal1c.EP
research.

II. tlNlVERSIT'l' TASKS

In this section '\tie' 11 revieW the amoont of tinva taken to input information.

A. Tinva to inp,lt Projects/Grants.
1. screen grant to ensure it represents science project .. :; nUnutes - Ol<ay,

use as is.
2. Enter the appropriate grant infonTa.tion :into thedatab'\se (!nvestiga

tor/project title am El\llt'IfMl:Y) - 15 nrll'lutes Ilet' proja::es - okBj ,use as is.

B. Alrount aftirce required to enter. R>tential Technologies (Disclosures) begin
nJ.n;J wlm me 1l'I1tl<U Qll;Closure process.

section 1 to 3 - I.ambrightls assunption ·is approximately 45 minutes. swann's
est!nate is 75 minute$, use 75 minutes.

4 .;. no C'GlIll'l'ent•
5 - 6 - Her e.stimte is 1-1/2 1'lCAJrS, Swann's estimate is 2-1/2, use 2.5

hours.
7. Generate technical package. tambright' IS estimate is 1. 5 hours, swann I s

estimate is a haurs. Tedmical Packages are used only 50% of the tinva.

'Ibe times given above include secretarial and PrograIlmlel"'s t:Ure In addition to
the tllM of professional~.
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III • SCREENS/E.Vl\WATIONS

At each step there will be a screen to re.nove infomation and prevent its bein}
put into the datablse.

The fim substantial screen is applied during the revietl of all university c0m
puterized Projects/Grants. Reject only 6% for in:lust.rial + 10% for nonscience .. 16%.

'!he next = is in the identifica.Honof Irtp nt.i JlJ l t'-"!cllnologies, Le., disclo
sures. only 1 disclosure fer million dollars Of research 9ets through the filter.

The next screen is the number of disclosures for web a technical package is put.
together, 1.e., 50% •

IV. El@I1PU;

Using a university with a $110 ndlliontotal research b.ldget.

one difference between this calculation and Lalnbright' s is that the peroanta9es
are applial to the total R&D btJdg'et not the dimini5hirxJ total that she \lSElS.

1. Total R&D budget -
2. Minus overllead/i.rxJ.irect cx:>sts (50%)
3• ~ls workin:J R&D budget -
4. Minus privately sponsored research (6.0%)
5. EqUals rwlic R&D btJdg'et
6. Minus nanscienoe/technology researcll - (10%)
7. Available scien::e and technology budget

$110,000/000
36/666,667
73,333,333
6,600,000

66,733,333
11,000,000
55/440,000

As you can see, these assurrption make an enonrous diffe.J:eJ'lCe over her calcula
tions.

Number of PI's equals 700, Number of projects equals 1,200, Number of potential
technologies equals 15% x 1200 .. 180.

A. TiJre~ to enter grants/projects (minus 16% excluded)
1. screervverify/CXJllp1ter enter

30 minutes x :1.,200 .. 600 hours

B. TiJre required to enter potential technologies (disclosures)
1. screenin;v'verifioation arxi keyword assignment }
2. Q:mplter ently of data } 75)( 15% x 1,200 x 84% ..
3. ceoerate goYem1Ent l:E!pOlts } 758 ho.=.
4. SUhnission to urc LE for action }
5. Intervietl PI/generate Executive SUl1Tn1aJ:y/revieti arxi input to database

2-1/2 hours x 15% x 1200 x 84% .. 378 hours.
6. Generate Technical l'ackage

8 hours x 15% x 50% x 84% x 1200 disclosures '" &Q2 hours.

Total tiJre: A + B .. 2341 hours.
Of this tiJre 605 hours are not relevant to the input process.
Estimation of tiJrerequired .. 1736 hours
Fl)llivalp.nt: fmrn TJlJmbri9ht's Memo.. 1403 hours

SI.mul\ary:

'!hus, one school will require 10.9 nan rronths of tiJre, full time. Iarnbright
estirra1:e:i 8.8 manlllOl'lths, a 20% difference. Not an enonrous difference at all.


